Gap analysis is an approach to conserving biological diversity that maps species richness and identi®es sites that ought to be protected but are not in conservation networks. Gap analyses based on species richness may have high error rates when species models are based solely on species-habitat associations, because patches too small to support populations are still considered to be potential habitat. We incorporated information on the home range and dispersal distances of the mammals of Florida to estimate minimum critical areas (MCA) to support minimum viable populations for each mammal species. Incorporating MCA decreases the area occupied by the highest levels of species richness, and alters the mapped spatial distribution of potential species richness. For example, in St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties, Florida, the total area occupied by 15 or more species was 30,448 ha under simple mammal-habitat association models, but only 7820 ha under model conditions incorporating MCA. This re¯ects the fragmented condition of many landscapes, where most patches are too small to support viable populations of larger species. Incorporating minimum area requirements into maps of potential species richness produces more conservative and defensible maps. #
Introduction
Many species, communities, and ecosystems are presently imperiled, and there is an urgent need for establishing ecient ways to inventory and monitor areas for inclusion in conservation networks. Using one or a few species for the identi®cation and development of reserve systems or conservation plans is a narrow approach which may result in the protection of one organism at the expense of another (Hurro et al., 1987; Landres et al., 1988) .
To counter the problems of using single species in conservation decision-making, the use of indicator species (Noss, 1990) , guilds (Severinghaus, 1981; Landres, 1983; Verner, 1984) , or umbrella species (Shafer, 1990) has been advocated as ecient methods for identifying areas in need of protection. Recently, the US Fish and Wildlife Service initiated a program called Gap Analysis to identify areas of high biological diversity that are not protected by existing reserves (Scott et al., 1993 ; The National Gap Analysis program is now managed by the Biological Resources Division of the USGS). This approach uses vertebrate species richness as an index for overall biological diversity (Scott et al., 1987) . Species richness is determined by creating spatial models of potential species habitat and determining nodes of high species richness by producing composites of the individual models. Similar techniques guide conservation eorts throughout the world (Miller, 1994) . Because of the availability of data, relative ease of sampling, and public appeal, most of these studies have focused on vertebrates.
The Gap Analysis approach was developed in the western United States where landforms are extensive and land ownership patterns outside of developed areas are also extensive. In the eastern United States, however, land ownership patterns occur in smaller patches and landcover types occur in a much more complex mosaic. In general, development pressures are greater in the eastern United States, and opportunities for protecting large areas under public ownership are limited or no longer 0006-3207/01/$ -see front matter # 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. P I I : S 0 0 0 6 -3 2 0 7 ( 0 0 ) 0 0 0 8 4 -7 Biological Conservation 99 (2001) 135±144 www.elsevier.com/locate/biocon exist. Remaining undeveloped lands for habitat protection and/or purchase are likely to be an order of magnitude smaller in the east as opposed to much of the western United States. In Florida for example, useful conservation scales determined from vertebrate species richness are likely to be in the range of hundreds to thousands of hectares (e.g. Cox et al., 1994) , rather than tens of thousands of hectares. The smaller spatial extent of conservation decision-making in the eastern United States led the state of Florida to conduct its spatial analysis of species richness at a high spatial resolution.
Landcover was classi®ed at a resolution of 30 m.
Mapping at a higher resolution, especially where this leads to the creation of more habitat classes, creates new problems in species mapping, especially by potentially in¯ating errors of commission, the chance of erroneously including the presence of a species in a habitat where it is absent. Species models are generated by creating association matrices among species and landcover types (Scott et al., 1993) . On high-resolution maps, commission errors are likely to be high when creating species models based simply on species-habitat associations. A habitat patch as small as 30 m may be identi®ed as a discrete unit. However, a discrete 30-m patch in isolation will not support a species with anything but a miniscule home range, and considerably larger patches will not support a viable population of many vertebrates.
Protecting biodiversity requires the protection of sustaining populations of all species into the foreseeable future. Protecting species requires sucient habitat to support a minimum viable population over time. We incorporated information on the home range and dispersal distances of the mammals of Florida to estimate minimum critical areas (MCA) to support minimum viable populations (MVP) for each mammal species. Incorporating home range and dispersal distances should increase the accuracy of species models by reducing the commission error rate. Here, we describe our methods for modeling the mammal fauna of Florida by incorporating minimum viable population criteria, and compare those results with maps of species richness produced without consideration of viable population criteria. We were speci®cally interested in changes in the modeled spatial distribution and extent of species richness when using MCA criteria, rather than attempting to determine precise estimates of MVP or MCA for individual species.
Methods

Landcover
St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties, Florida, represent a complex mosaic of habitat types and land uses that are typical of much of the urbanizing eastern seaboard of the United States. Landcover was mapped from the classi®cation of 1993 and 1994 Landsat Thematic Mapper satellite imagery. Bands 2,3,4, and 5 of the imagery and a Tassel Cap transformation (Crist and Cicone, 1994) were used in an iterative unsupervised clustering algorithm. Labeling of the spectral clusters with vegetation associations followed The Nature Conservancy/ UNESCO, Southeastern Region classi®cation scheme (The Nature Conservancy, 1997). This hierarchical, ecologically based classi®cation scheme delineates plant associations in the southeast United States. The UNESCO classi®cation scheme is the basis for the National Vegetation Classi®cation Standard adopted by the Federal Geographic Data Committee. Labeling was assisted with auxiliary information from South Florida Water Management District land use/land cover maps, National Wetlands Inventory maps, SSURGO soils maps and photo interpreted points from low altitude aerial videography.
Species-habitat models
Independent models were developed for all native terrestrial (i.e. excluding bats) mammals presently extant in the study area. Mammal distributions were determined by surveying state and national museums holding collections of Florida vertebrates, and from published sources (e.g. Blair, 1935a,b; Hamilton, 1941; Moore, 1946; Pournelle, 1950; Sherman, 1952; Pearson, 1954; Starner, 1956; Ivey, 1959; Chapman and Feldhamer, 1982; Layne, 1984) . The distribution of endangered and declining species, which are more likely to have experienced recent changes in distribution, was determined primarily from Humphrey (1992a) . Additional data on mammal distribution was provided by the Wildlife Observation database of the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission and by the American Society of Mammalogists series`Mammalian Species'. Resulting state-wide, county-level distribution maps were reviewed by recognized experts in the ®eld of mammalogy.
Habitat anities for mammals were determined primarily from literature review. The Florida species habitat/ecology bibliography includes >1300 sources that have been used to create descriptors of habitat use by species. That bibliography may be accessed through the internet at: http://coop.wec.u¯.edu/gap. This information was used to build a matrix of species versus landcover types, where every mammal species was determined to be present or absent in each landcover type.
MVP area requirements
The home range and dispersal distances of terrestrial Florida mammals also were determined from extensive literature reviews. We preferentially used estimates from studies in Florida, but where home range or dispersal estimates speci®c to Florida were not available we used estimates from nearby locations (Table 1) . Home range estimates were used to calculate the area required to support a MVP. For our purposes, we crudely de®ned MVP as being equal to 50 individuals, the estimated minimum number of individuals necessary to persist despite demographic stochasticity (Shaer, 1981) . Note that we do not assume that 50 is the`real' MVP size for mammals (see Section 4), nor that a MVP can be truly de®ned, rather we chose this conservative value to investigate and illustrate changes, if any, in the spatial distribution and extent of species richness mapped at a landscape-scale (i.e. across a broad heterogeneous land area). The MCA required to support a MVP for each species was calculated by multiplying home range estimates by 50, and dividing by two. Dividing by two accounted for intersexual overlap among home ranges. Inter-and intrasexual home range overlap varies considerably among species; we chose complete overlap between sexes to produce conservative comparative models.
Incorporating dispersal
Patches of suitable habitat too small to support a MVP may still be occupied if these areas are within the dispersal distance of a species. Patches supporting a MVP were buered by the dispersal distance of each species as determined from the literature (Table 1) and those smaller patches within the dispersal distance of a species also were considered utilized habitat. Estimates of dispersal distances available in the literature often re¯ected unusual events, or maximal dispersal distances. To partially compensate for that, and provide conservative estimates, we divided literature-derived dispersal estimates by two. As with MVP, our goal was not to precisely model individual species, but to measure the eect of the addition of these parameters on the spatial distribution of species richness.
Analysis
We generated three mammal species richness maps for St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties, Florida. The simplest model was based on species habitat associations only. We compared the output of that model with the output of the model incorporating MCA and the model incorporating both MCA and dispersal. We determined patterns of species richness derived from all models and conducted comparisons of the spatial distribution and extent of mammal species richness among the three different models. 
Landcover
We classi®ed 72 dierent landcover types in St. Lucie and Okechobee counties (Fig. 1) , including urban and agricultural classes. Of the total 375,745 ha of St. Lucie and Okechobee counties, 252,900 ha were classi®ed as urban or row crops, and were excluded from this analysis. Of the remaining 122,798 ha, 23,700 ha were open water, which also were excluded from our analysis. Urban and aquatic classi®cations were not modeled as barriers for dispersal. Thus, a total of 99,102 ha were considered natural areas and were the focus of our eorts.
Species-habitat models
Thirty-seven native terrestrial mammals may inhabit St. Lucie and Okechobee counties. Mammal species richness ranged from 1 to 21 for any given landcover class. In general, richness was highest in productive, forested upland classes and lowest in marshes ( Fig. 2A) .
MVP area requirements
Excluding areas of potential habitat that were too small to support a MVP led to signi®cant changes in the spatial distribution of species richness (Fig. 2B ) and the extent of dierent levels of species richness (Fig. 3) . After incorporating MCA criteria, maximum richness was 20 species, and at levels of richness of 15 and greater, the extent of a given level of species richness was dramatically decreased (Figs. 2B and 3) . The total extent of richness levels 515 species was 30,448 ha under simple mammal-habitat association models but only 7820 ha under model conditions incorporating minimum viable populations. This re¯ects the fragmented condition of the landscape, where most patches are too small to support viable populations of larger species. The dierences in modeled species distributions under the assumptions of the species habitat model versus the MCA model may be best illustrated by examining the distribution of a single species. Fig. 4 maps the spatial distribution of the long-tailed weasel (Mustela frenata) based on simple species±habitat association. 
Incorporating dispersal
Incorporating dispersal did not substantially change the area occupied by dierent levels of species richness, nor the overall spatial distribution of that richness, as compared to the simpler MCA model (Fig. 3) . Fig. 3 . Comparison of the area occupied by dierent levels of species richness generated by three dierent models. The estimated area (hectares) occupied by any given level of richness changes when one incorporates minimum critical areas (MCAs) and dispersal into the models of potential species habitat. Under the MCA model, areas of richness as high as 20 still exist, yet comprise less than 10 total hectares.
Discussion
Incorporating MCA decreased the spatial extent of the highest levels of species richness, and altered the mapped distribution of potential species richness upon the landscape. We suggest that the incorporation of MCA estimates and dispersal distances more realistically captures patterns of mammal diversity on landscapes. Models based on habitat requirements may be too simple, particularly where habitats are fragmented. Population parameters must be incorporated into spatial animal models (Conroy and Noon, 1996) . We have argued that in the eastern United States, only small areas are likely to be added to the conservation system. However, incorporating MCA estimates highlights that, for mammals at least, small patches are unlikely to support much in the way of vertebrate diversity.
Note that in determining MVP size we used an estimated minimum population size of 50, the estimated size necessary to avoid extinction due to demographic stochasticity. To avoid the loss of genetic heterozygosity resulting from inbreeding and genetic drift, the MVP size would be in the order of 500 individuals (Franklin, 1980; SouleÂ , 1980) . Given the larger MVP criteria, Minimum Critical Areas for most large vertebrates would be dicult to accommodate in Florida outside of areas presently under federal ownership.
The species-model re®nements we described are possible for most mammals because home range information is available for most mammal species. The inclusion of these data is most critical when mapping large species (i.e. vertebrates) at a high resolution. Our estimates for MVP and MCA were crude. However, we believe that the resulting maps of species richness are more biologically realistic than those generated by simple habitat associations. Furthermore, developing MCA estimates for individual species based on known inter-and intra-sexual overlap would be straightforward for well-studied species, but developing precise MCA estimates was not the purpose of our eorts. Re®nements in terms of better estimates of MCA, based on known home range overlap and better estimates of dispersal would be relatively simple to incorporate. Re®nement of dispersal models is possible but gathering accurate data remains challenging, and available dispersal data is often of poor quality or quantity. However, given the importance of dispersal in metapopulation dynamics (Gilpin and Hanski, 1991) , further investigation of the impact of dispersal on Gap models is warranted. Recognizing dissimilar dispersal barriers Ð or bridges Ð for each species in the models is probably beyond the present scope of Gap Analysis. Additionally, adding dispersal to our models had little impact on overall results.
Spatial vertebrate models can be improved with the application of landscape ecology principles. Spatially explicit, population-level modeling that incorporates minimum viable populations, metapopulation (Levins, 1969; Gilpin and Hanski, 1991) and source and sink dynamics (Pulliam, 1988) and landscape connectivity will better re¯ect the interplay between species distribution and landscape elements. However, for some groups, basic natural history information is still lacking, and unlikely to be forthcoming in the near future.
Conservation implications
Examining the spatial patterns of species richness upon landscapes, as exempli®ed by Gap Analysis, is a powerful tool for conservation planning (Prendergast et al., 1999) . It is necessary to ensure that those maps are as accurate as possible. Maps with high commission error rates will have little credibility and could mislead policy makers who engage in substantial political risk by advocating one particular conservation scheme over another. Incorporating minimum area requirements into maps of potential species richness may produce more conservative, biologically realistic, and defensible maps. Gap Analysis will be an eective tool for conservation planning as long as it continues to respond to criticisms and incorporate methodological advances (Burke, 2000) .
